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GOOD CROWD AT STATE FAIR

AUendanos Mnoh Better Tsui Expected
Daring Rainy Weather.

CITY WELL FILLED UP WITH VISITORS

With Clearing Weather for the
Closing l)rl the Management Ex-pee- ta

to See the Gronnda
Tilled to Overflowing.

(From a Staff Correspondc nt.)
LINCOLN. Sept. (Special.) At the

state fair tomorrow there will be races of
all description!), If It doesn't s rain, and 'If
It clean up. Incidentally, while thin rain
tiaa fallen on the Just and the unjust alike
and It has bespattered the race track the
same m O street. It has failed to dampen
the enthusiasm of thousands of Ne-

braska's prosperous citizens who are here
to see the fair. They are seeing It, too.
The motor cars and the Burlington trains
to the (rounds were crowded just the same
as though there hadn't been any rain. No
race program was pulled off at the
grounds, but the exhibits were there and
so were the shows, and It was fun for
the thousands who dragged real estate
along with their boots from one show to
another. It Is a good-nature- d, money-spendin- g,

heroic crowd that's here and Its
members are having the time of their
lives. The state bouse, the asylum, the
penitentiary, the big stores and the little
stores, are full of the visitors.

What came near being a serious, If not
fatal, acoldent happened at the state house
this morning, In which an Omaha man,
who escaped without leaving his name on
the register, was the hero. The man had
gone to the dome of the capltol, the mecca
for all visitors, and coming down con-

cluded he was strong enough to walk
ncross the glass skylight on the third floor.
He climbed over the board enclosure and
made a step onto the glass. The gloss Is
divided Into small panes, and one pane
went out and Mr. Man 'made a leap for
safety, struck another glass which broke
and then by almost superhuman effort he
made the other aide with no loss, except
considerable skin from his shins. When
he reached safety he was too frightened
to elalm any credit for his feat.

While the members of the fair board
of course regret that Mr. Loveland and
Mr. Welch have seen fit to send down this
rain they are not the least discouraged.
Kvery train to Lincoln Is still bringing
In hundreds, and If the Bun shines to-

morrow there will be a record-breakin- g

crowd. The people are In town and only
need a little sunshine to move to the fair
grounds. The crowd today surpassed all
expectations.

Today's attendance at the fair totals
in, 274, paid admissions 8.230.

Tonight every train brought In fresh re-

cruits,, and the Indications are that tomor-
row's crowd will come up to the attend-
ance of the good day of last year. Among
the arrivals tonight were fifteen or twenty
members of the last legislature, Including
Speaker Rouse. Senator Good Is also here
and considerable politics Is being discussed.
P.ob Clancy of the Union Pacific, Is here
feeling the political pulse,

Omaha Banks and State Money.
The Intimation from Omaha that the

banks of that city were not getting their
share of the state money which Is deposited
In banks, Is easily explained. The banks
cf Nebraska In which state money Is
deposited are required to put up 6. bond
In amount equal to twice the amount of
the state money on deposit. Under this
lulo the Omaha banks are getting about
nil that Is coming to them and the deposits
there cfjnpnre. favorably with the Lincoln I,

liniWfr rTls "following tablo shows the
nmount cf money In Omaha and Lincoln
banks and the amount to which each Is
entitled under Its bond:

Money en- - Money on
Omnhn banks. titled to deposit

Merchants National. .Jl'S.nnn $:i.ms
Ova'n Nttional 25.000 24 ?;9
Klr't N't'lnnal 60.000 S7.6S6
U. 8. Nitlonal 25,000 S8,8?3

Lincoln banks.
C'tv Nnttonal SO.flOO 27.S44
Cnliitxhla Natlnnnl ?f.ooo 19.3W

Merchants la.ooo 13.075
re-- t National 25.000 m.V,
Nafl Fank of Com... 25.000 24.055

Incidentally the Omaha banks treated the
state treasurer to a nice little cold shoulder
nt one time recently. That was the time
when there was a question of the validity
of the treasurer's guarantee bond and It
was desired that the big banks go on the
bond of the treasurer. This proposition the
Omaha hanks turned down cold. The United
States National bank of Omaha 'has more
money than It Is entitled to, but It Intends
to put up a larger bond so Treasurer Mor-tens-

let the Institution have the larger
amount.

Pollee Are Wrath?.
The air around the police station ts a

haiy blue today all because the county offi-
cial:, allowed a half doxen of Jim Malone's
pet confidence men that he worked a year
or more In capturing, to escape. It was
discovered this morning that the men dug
the hole through the wall from the inside
and that evidently they had been working
at it for some days. One attache of the
Jull said he heard some one sawing Iron
yesterday but supposed It was a mechanic

'working around the Jail and did not In-

vestigate. Detective Malono caused
the arrest of the men during the last few
months, consequently he Is wrathy. IJkely
there will be an Investigation. In the mean-
time Malnne will send no more prisoners
to the county Jail.

Knox Oat of It.
Representative Oscar Knox of. Buffalo

county, having twice represented that
cnunty In the lower house of the legisla-
ture. U In Lincoln seeing the fair, and says
he will not again try for his legislative
place.

"I have had enough." said Mr. Knox.
' "and will stay at home next year and look
after my private business. I have learned a
whole lot during my term of offlo and It
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has been a good education to me, but It
takes too much time from my own busi
ness." Speaking of the corn crop Mr. Knox
said, 'I think most people are greatly over
estimating the crop. All of the corn Is
g'Mxt ss far as I have seen but the crop Isn't
as heavy as It should be. Lots of fields look
mighty thin and If there are few stalks
there can't be much corn."

RUhnp Hamilton In City.
Rlshnp Hamilton, who spoke tonight at

the Swedish Methodist conference, having
come to Lincoln this afternoon, Is the
guest of the family of Governor Mickey
at the executive mansion. Bishop Ham
llton Is from San Francisco and came to
Lincoln from Omaha.

Money A Trails Soldiers.
A number of the Spanish war veterans

have called at the office of the adjutant
general and received what was coming to
thorn from their Uncle Samuel. All of the
veterans who are here attending the fair
are urged to come and get their money.
The checks "for the payment of the same
are drawn by Adjutant General Culver
and signed by Governor Mickey.

Intercede for Gregar.
A nnmber of prominent citizens have

called upon Governor Mickey during the
last few days to talk with him regard-
ing C. II. Gregg. member of the State
Normal board, who, as president of tha
rvearney Hardware company Was a ben
eflclary under a contract let to the com
pany by the board. Chairman Ludden of
the board explained to the governor that
there was nothing wrong with the manner
in which Mr. Gregg got the contract, as
the company which Mr. Gregg and others
bought out had the contract already and
that Gregg merely succeeded to the con-
tract. The explanation Gregg will have to
make to Governor Mickey is why he asked
that the contract be transferred from the
Lincoln Hardware company to the Stod-
dard company, which was succeeded by the
Kearney company. It is understood that
the governor will Insist upon this explana-
tion.

Hurts Appointed Electrician.
The fight between Mayor Brown and

Water Commissioner Deffenbaugh over tho
appointment of a city electrician, the ordi-
nance providing that the mayor shall ap-
point upon the recommendation of the
water commissioner, has ended. Last night
the mayor appointed L. E. Hurts of Lin-
coln, until recently an employe of the gas
company. The mayor and the water com-
missioner got together before the meeting
of the council and fixed up the matter.

The State Board of Secretaries of the
Board of Veterinary Surgeons concluded
the examination of applications to prac-
tice veterinary surgery In Nebraska late
this afternoon. In all Seventy candidates
took the examination and, according to
Dr. Peters, all of them will pass. The
examinations were held at this time be-
cause of the low rates on the railroads.
The board of secretaries Is composed of
Dr. Ramacclottl of Omaha, president; Dr.
J. B. Anderson of Seward secretary, and
Dr. A. T.. Peters of Lincoln.

Supreme C'onrt Call.
The following cases will be called for

hearing September 19:

State ex rel. Bankers Union against
Searle, original; Farnham against City of
Lincoln, Lancaster; City Savings Hank
against City of Omaha, Douglas: Smith
against Curtice, Gosper; Lewis against
McMlllen, Thomas: Knlow Cattle Conrpany
against Ganow, Cherry; Union Paclllc Hall-roa- d

Company against Fosberg, Dawson;
State ex rel. Frank against Weston, original;
State ex rel. Conable against Weston, orig-
inal; State against State Journal Company,
original; State ex i Remark agalns'. Wes-
ton, original; Omaha National Bank against
Kublnson (reargument before Commission
Not J), Douglas; Modern Woodmen against
Plummer, Deuel; Rosenberg against Chi-
cago, Burllngtor. A Qulncy Railroad Com-
pany, Sioux; McKlnley-Lannin- g Land and
Trust Company against Johnson, Red Wil-
low; Galloway against Rochester Loan an!Building Company, Antelope; Weckerly
against Taylor, Douglas; Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qulncy Railroad Company agalntit
Todd. Duwson; Qulst against AmericanBonding and Trust Company, Dawson;
Brooks a gain at Stanley, Dawson; Reedagainst Fuwkes, Douglas; City of Omahaagainst Kochem, Douglas; McCormlckagainst City of Omaha. Douglas; Holthausagainst Adams County, Adams; Stateagainst McCrlght, original; State against
Jansen, original; State against Anderson,original; State against Sinclair, original;
State against Nelson, original; State against
Hedlund, original; State against Blair, orig-
inal; State against Laprath. original; Quti-enner-

against School District No. 6, Hail;Omaha Street Hallway Company against
Boesen, Douglas; Crites against State,Dawes; State ex rel. Grove against e,

Douglas; Hargreaves against Hack-ney. Lancuster: Several Tracts of Land(Yeiserl against State. Douglas; State exrel. Stephens against Hendec, Saline; StateagalnBt Omaha Klevator Company, original;Haso against State, Lancaster; Reedagainst State, Douglas; . State exrel. Mickey against Drexel,' original
The following is a proposed assignmenttor hearing Tuesday, October 3,

State against Insurance Company of NorthAmerica, (motion for Judgment on plead-ings) original; Heaton against Wireman.Sheridan; Huhler against Johnson-Mcl.al- n
Company, Douglas; Bevard against LincolnTraction, Company. Lancaster; Eageragainst Eager, Douglas; Continental Cas-ualty Company, against Buchtal, Lancas-ter; Hlskett against Bozarth, Pawnee;Central Granaries Company against Ault.Gage; Hart against Saunders, Douglas;
Clifford against Thun, Brown; Ifablg
against Parker. Nemaha; Cllngan against
l;lxin County, Dixon; Fryer againstfryer, et al., Incoster; Clark againstParks, et al., Adams; State ex rel. es

against McMonies, Burt: Clarkagainst Tukey Land Company, Douglas;
Omaha Loan & Building Associationagainst Hendee, Douglas; Nothdurft againstCity of IJncnln, Lancaster; Kansas City

Omaha Railway Company against Stateex Tel. Kearney County; Kearney; AdairCounty Bank against Forrey, Douglas;Lnghry against Fillmore County. Fillmore:Bingham against Dudek. Colfax; Huntagainst VanBurg, Iancaster; Shackelford& Dickey against Indemnity Fire Insurancet ompany, Douglas; Haven against Huhert-so- n.

Douglas; Court House Rock IrrigationCompany ugainst Wlllard. Chevenne; Haysagainst Hays, Nemaha: Eldrldge againstCollins. Hall; Frahm against Metenlf, Web-ster: Stall against Troy ; Wardagainst Rine, Administrator. Lancaster;lilanke Tea A Coffee Company againstKager, Ijincaster: Blacker against State,Keya Paha; Blacker against State, Fron-tier; State against Walker, Platte; Walkerngalnst McMahn. Lancaster; Munk againstFrank, Lancuster.

Rain Delays Thresh Inn--.

WAYNE. Neb., Sept. The
cold, wet weather of the past two days
haa delayed threshing and retarded ripen
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The Big White Loaf
Made from the best Minnesota patent flour.
Made with an ample amount of milk and
pure lard. Made by experienced bakers.
Made la a modern equipped bakery.

The Costliest Bread That's Made
But it costs you nothing-- extra save to
remember to say SNOW FLA KB BREAD to
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ing of the corn crop. Preparations are
being made for a big time at the race
meeting and fine stock show to bo held
at Wayne September 20, a and 22. The
large purses offered have attracted the
largest string of horses ever known In
the northwest.

r.MRnm called to ACcorT
Proceedings Brought In Behalf of

Minor Indiana.
PENDER. Neb.. Sept. ) In

the suit brought at Pender one month ago
by .Oeorge, John, Helen and Eva John-
son, minor Indians, against their legal
guardian, D. A. Kelso, deputy sheriff of
Thurston county,' the thirty days time to
give an account o the county court of
the Income and of the expenses of said
minors having elapsed. County Judge King
signed an order for D. A. Kelso's arrest
and he was brought Into the court and
given three hours to turn In his accounts.
It Is alleged Kelso has so far failed to
account for over $500. Mrs. T. Amanda
O'Connor, deceased wife of C. J. O'Connor
of Homer, was guardian over the four
above mentioned children before D. A.
Kelso and a suit was filed today against
her estate and C. J. O'Connor, executor,
claiming J1.200 as due the heirs. Mr. R.
J. Mlllnrd of Hartlngton and Hiram Chase
of Pender are the attorneys.

There are about forty more similar cases
as the files In the county court show, and
all will be looked after in quick succes-
sion.

School Wlthont n Principal.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept.

Nprfolk high school has started out
this week In a headless way, the princi-
pal's chair being vacant the .,, it
a series of misfortunes, the last of which
was a queer bit of acting by a South
taaota tutor. The position was made
vacant by the tragic drowning nt n n
Powers, who went over the dam here one
night during the summer with Miss Annie
McBrlde. a nrlm.rv lurhs. Xf - r' a a u n el js,a Norfolk graduate and later a Nebraska
university man, had been for the
third term. Later a Chicago men n.
found who wanted the place but who, when
time ror the contract came, wired that
he couldn't take It. Than .T c w.iv..
of Keystone, S. D., a town near Dead- -
wooa. was located. He was anxious to
come, and came, but went aw.v
Two days after he reached home, Mr.
Walker wired that he couldn't come. School
started before this telegram came and the
headless high school Is now searching fora teacher who can teach.

York Corn Looks Good.
YORK. Neb.. Sent, ft rnneei.i r-- i.

considerably advanced and Is uniformly
goou. it is estimated by the middle of this
month over one-ha- lf of th pnpn nnn
York county will be out of the way of frost.
xiie prospects are tor another heavy crop
and an excellent oualitn. A nht r.tpeared Tuesday morning on the low lands
out, om no aamage. About so nr ni nt
the cultivated scream la nin.i rn.
wheat and already many hundreds of acres
have been drilled In. All day yesterday and
all last night rain fell thoroughly soaking
the soil which Is very much appreciated by
mo larmers. wno realize that when thereIs considerable moisture In the fnseems to be a certainty of a good season
ur grnwin or crops next year. This is theexperience of pioneers of this county.

Madison Ticket la Named.
NORFOLK. Neb..' Sent. a(a nee In I

gram.) Madison county republicans at Bat- -
we mis afternoon renominated ChrisSchavland of Highland for treasurer, andnamed George Rhcharris
clerk: J. J. Clements. Norfolk, for sheriff;

tJuei, meadow Grove, Judge; Dr. H.L. Kindred. Meadow Grove enmn... a' t'
Thatch, Madison, surveyor. The following
were eieciea delegates to the state conven-
tion, unlnstructed: William M. Robertson,
S. A. Campbell. George Bchmldt, Howard
Miller. Charles Knoll. P. vt omi.i, ..
Gross, J. H. Colgrove. P F. n i 'i' ' n i rx ,ieorge is. Beeles. C. A. Randall, O ABley. E. H. Gerhardt. W. C. Hastings, m'
D. Tyler. Burt Mapes. J. R. Hays, W ' HJohnson, P. H. Salter, Herbert Gardels

'

Ke'we of Nebraska.WOnn PTVirnA , .
River ; V";.i,:"".nu"ar?a Wood

- icini k inn i. a h on.campment at Denver this week.
K'V.ER-- C C Stanton, has In-stalled a miniature electric lighthi- - office at the Walrath-Sherwoo- a She?

OFNKVA A ,u m . . . ...

"""0'""3 uul prospects now aregood

riOSlOffleA on tar tV. - v. ocninil
of l.TBT.B over the 'correndrn.""

BEATRICE Johnson & Gustafson will
hr.HHm-J-

,k on,the nw cottage at the statea few days. Most of thamaterial is now on the ground.
Tj,1.N?yA-Mr- "-. Wln p- - flonr. wife of5iF- - cashier of the Firstbank of St. Edward, and infantson are visiting relatives in this city
ri3API.C-MrVJa- ck Eckstein and MissKretiherg, both Of this city weremarried in Wymore this morning at 9o clock in the presence of a few friendsBEATRJCE-Byr- on Thomas, theson of Bruce Thomas, was badly in-jured yesterday by falling through theback porch at his home. A detective boardcaused the accident.
eighteen months editor of the BeatriceDally Express, severed his connection withthe paper yesterday. His successor hasnot yet been named.

BEATRICE-Re- v. J. R. Oettys and fam-ily have decided to locate at UniversityPlace and will move there In a few days.Mr. Gettys is presiding elder for this dis-trict of the Methodist Episcopal church.BEATRICE John Peters turned sevenhead of cattle Into a field of sweet cornafter he had gathered the crop. Two havefLno,.d't- fr.?.m. "vesting and It is
herd8 th bttlance the

OAKLAND - The' Oakland Commercialclub picnic scheduled for Thursday. er
7. has been postponed for one weekowing to the rain of the lust two dayswith sore disappointment to the manage-ment.

BEATRICE The case against GeorgeHaxelton. who was arrested about a monthago on the charge of keeping liquors for
cauea in thecounty court and dismissed because of lackof evidence.

BEATRICE Frank Carter, colored wasassaulted lat night by an unidentifiedman, who struck him over the headwUh a lottal cn In front oft. E. Cooks saloon. His Injuries are notregarded as serious. -

BEATRICE Miss Orac. Elledge. a grad-uate of the State university, has beenelected principal of the East school tosucceed Miss MeArthur. who Is unable tocontinue her work In the schools herebecause of sickness in the family.
ALBION This part of the state has lustundergone a twenty-four-ho- continuousrain, with prospect of more to come Theweather is considerably warmer and thechances are that we will get through withno frost for the present at least.
ANSLEY-- A heavy rain visited this sec- -

l'on di,rln ,,'je ptm itwo da Th weatherand frost Is expected, whichwill greatly damage the corn crop. OnSunday the flyer, going west at 6 30 a mcommenced to make a regular stop atAnsUy.
PITTSMOUTH - News has been re-ceived here from Phoenix, Arlsona, report-ing the death of Peter Elllngson, a formerresident of this city. The deceased was anative of Norway and came to Nebraskaabout fifteen years au. Four children sur-vive him.
BEATRICB-Colo- nel Ed 8. Godfrey ofthe L'nited States army at Fort RileyKan., spent last night In the city. He Isenroute to Omaha to assume command ofthe Depamment of the Missouri durlog theabsence of Commander Wint, who is latinsa vucutlon . -
HARVARD A steady rain has been fall-ing since midnight last nighli with no signsof abating. Fully one and a half inchesof water must have fallen that will bemuch appreciated as of great value to fallseeding and fully maturing of corn uwell as fall feed.
WOOD RIVER The rain which startedMonday night continued all day yesterdayand much water fell. The farmers whohave shocked wheat on the ground feel aathough ll.elr crop t siK.lled. The corn isUia uk si Uacui frum Us raioj

;
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The arrival of our entire complement of Suits, Top
Coats, Rain Coats and Overcoats for fall and winter,
'05 and '06 for Men and Yo ung Men.

An Educational Exhibit of
Modern Clothes

Being the greatest of all the clothiers, the one that has success

mm

while haymakers Much
which

expected time.
BEATRICE officially an-

nounced Sage Alliance
succeed Weed agent

Burlington. Weed transferred
Geneva, Neb., which place

station agent before coming Beatrice.
ORFOLK-- A threshing machine val-

ued $2,500 totally destroyed
Pierce county early today

result Incendiary
machine farm Hllgert.
Straw placed under
thresher found afterward. ma-
chine belonged parties
touring Pierce county work.

YORK According published bankstatements there deposit bankscounty 2.200,&io. estimated
$1.60UO0 deposits belong

farmers. amount deposits makes
York county, according rich-
est county state, excepting Lan-
caster three counties whichlarger cities along Missouri river.

BEATRICE Morris Throm.years seriously Injured yesterday
being struck

which slipped player's hands dur-
ing between Lincoln Beatriceyesterday Chautauqua grounds.

unconscious
accident, reports slowly
recovering effects blow.

FREMONT unidentified
Henry Bowman, passed

forged check $14.60 HaubensnckOstergard Monday, afternoon. Haubensack
worth $12.50 cash.

check purported signed
Donahue, contractor Sioux
Western railroad. forgery 'not
discovered evening thereforger's whereabouts.

ALBION September dis-
trict convened yesterday, Judge

Hanna presiding. challenge
array Jury Interposed
defendant Hgainst
Danner, reason

drawn several precincts
county required

sustained challenge Jury
notified attend. leaves

without Jury.
PLATTSMOUTH Ethel Downing,

daughter Downing, farmer
resides countv.critically effects

strychnine supposed taken
suicidal Intent. Several weeks

eloped named Hiram
Miller. mother traced couple

Nebraska finally
succeeded locating them streets

while street
progress. Downing inddced
return home promise effort
would made prosecute Miller.
maintains poison taken
mistake, parents believe
became melancholy affairs

poison suicidal Intent.
FREMONT Board Supervisors

having trouble trving
melee arrangements Saunderscounty board repairs Platte

bridge. Some County At-
torney Graham formally notified Saun-
ders county commissioners, according

statute, Dodge county
board bridge matter. Yester-
day Dodge county
board ready, Saunders county
fathers adjournment

taken morning, Saun-
ders county officers appeared, looks

much though Dodge county would
again

fruits decision supreme court
favor bridge question.

FALL FROM FERRIS WHEEL

Accident Death
Heventhnl Probable

Fatal Injury Husband.

PAUL, Sept. presence
thousands visitors

afternoon Seventhal
Claire, Wis., upper
Ferris wheel ground, distance

nearly Seventhal in-
stantly killed husband badly in-

jured accident
created bordering panic.

descending which
they seated broke, precipitating them

ground. couple about
years

Break Records.
records curing coughs, colds,

broken King Discovery
Consumption.

Sherman McConnelll Drug

News from Steamers.
CLEVELAND. Sept. 8l'pafternoon owners received wordaccount steamerOllsco mastedschooner Olive Jeannette. which cer-tain foundered Lake 8uperloradding twenty-si- x

storm's death bringing
thirty-nin- e.

Skin Beauty Joy Forvor.
DR F,n" Oouraud'n Oriental

m.gioai ooautmnr.
lUan. rtnPlM.

r.ici.ti.
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.election,

bumlcM
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properly
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juuiope.

fully weathered the gale of public opinion and whose is gauged
by a rapidly increasing volume of trade it devolves upon us to in-

vite you to, enter the inner circle and inspect those lines upon which
knowledge and experience have placed the of approval.

$i Suits, Top Coats,

Conoern Will Be Built Ij the Yon

Dora

LATTER SAYS IT IS ONLY WAY TO KEEP UP

Capacity Will Bo Fifty Thousand
Bushel. Builders Are Succes-

sors to George A. Adams
Grain Company.

One more elevator Is to be built this
fall to help care for Omaha's grain trade.
It will be erected by the Von Dorn Grain
company, successors to the George A.
Adams Grain company. Council Bluffs has
been chosen as the site, since better
trackage facilities it is claimed were to be
found there than could be had in Omaha
with the property available.

The elevator will have a storage capacity
of 50,000 bushels and will have an extra
large handling capacity for Its size. Plans
are being drawn and the elevator will be
built this fall. The Von Dorn Grain com-
pany has option on two sites, and on which
one of these the structure will be placed,
has not been determined.

Only the grain of th company will be
handled. In this connection J. E. Von
Dorn said:

"I am putting up this elevator because
It Is the only way I can do a
business. The grain dealer here who owns
no elevator has a hard time of It, as the
big elevator will not take his grain. They
want to buy It themselves and therefore
hamper the dealer by refusing to care for
It. Now that we will have an elevator we
expect to have enough grain of our own to
keep It busy."

Change In the Firm.
The Von Dorn Grain company began

business under Its new name
It was formerly the George A. Adams
Grain company, of which George A. Adams
of Kansas City was president and J. E.
Von Dorn of Omaha was
Mr. Von Dorn la now owner of the Omaha
business and has given up his intersts in
company's business at Kansas City and
other places. The, company has been In
the Board of Trade building for three years.

Mr. Von Dorn was reared In Omaha. A
few years ago he was a for
four years he was a partner in the Floyd
Campbell Grain company and before that
concern went out of business he became
Identified with tha George A. Adams Oraln
company.

STATE FAIR.

Special Trains Via the
Route.

For the state fair at Lincoln. September
4 to 8, Inclusive, the Burlington will run
special trains, leaving Omaha at 8 a. m.,
Tuesday, September 6. and Sep-

tember T, In addition to regular dally train
leaving at 8:50 a. m. Tickets, 81.66 for the
round trip at City Ticket Office, 1502 Far-na- m

street, or Burlington station. Tenth
and Mason streets.

B-- wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

OF THE

Showers Today and Tomorrow In Ne-

braska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri
and tho Dakotaa.

Sept. of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, North Da-
kota. South Dakota and Kansas Showers
Thursday and Friday.

For t'tah. Colorado, and
Thursday and Friday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE BUREAU.

OMAHA, S.'pt. I. Official record of tem-
perature snd compared withthe day of the last threeyears: . 106. 1804. 1. woiMaximum ... 63 70 86 Hi
Minimum ... 66 67 61 61
Mean temperature 69 M 74 67

1.12 .00 .00 .00
and depar-

ture from the normal at Omaha since
March 1 and with the last two
vears:
Normal 70
Deficiency for the day ii
Total excess since March 1 237
Normal 10 inch
Excess for the day 1.02 Inches

since March 1 It 23 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 ( 83 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904.. 8 Inches
Excess fur cor. period. 19u3 4.2ti Inches

Resorts Iran Stations at T P. Bf.
Station and Stats Tern. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. T p. m. Tern. fall.Bismarck, iwrt cloudy 62 62 .ug
Cheyenne, cloudy M US

Chicago, cloudy 6i 72 ,00
cloudy 60 64 T

Denver, iarl cloudy Hi 74 .no
Havre, clear 70 "0 .00
Helena, clear 74 76 .()
Huron, cloudy 60 62 .01
Kansas City, cloudy 62 fill 02
North Platte, cloudy 64 70 .w
Omaha cloudy 63 63 02
Knpid City, clear 74 78 .00
St. Ixul, raining 64 6i .12
St. Paul, raining A 72 T
Valentine, clear 76 76 .00
Wllltston, cloudy 7t 78 .00

T, ludlvates trace of
. L. 4. WfiLMH, UtMl

DRES8 FOR MEN AND BOYS

Cravenettes

success

seal

Hat fashions for autumn fuliy ready

ONE MORE GRAIN ELEVATOR

Compaoy.

satisfactory

Wednesday.

telegrapher,

NEBRASKA

Bnrllnaton

Thursday,

FORECAST WEATHER

WASHINGTON.

Wyoming Mo-
ntanaFair

WEATHER
precipitation

corresponding
temperature
temperature

Precipitation
Temperatures precipitation

comparison
temperature

precipitation
Precipitation

Davenport,

precipitation.
foriiiajur,

nr.i.i.

fit

DUNHAM & DUNHAM
103 South 15th Street Opposite Old Postofflce
We had splendid attendance at our opening Saturday,

but we want you to come and see us, The same old
prices

NO QICZ NO
MORE ZPI &LESS

Is still in exlstance, and we have the nobbiest lino of fall and
winter woolens to select from In the city. Just think of it

suit or overcoat made to jour measure for $15.

DON'T FOltGKT THE IXJCATIOX.

DUNHAM & DUNHAM
103 South 15th Street Opposite Old Postofflce

F. A. TOMIMilXS, Manager.
Formerly with the old firm.
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ALL AND

Poison.

St., Omaha,

S4

Maaoa ftta

disease weakness that of spirit, and forcertfllng ailment. be pdm.rlW
hh't. excesses,

generally causedevelops. Occasional weakness usually firstng powers. The man stops cause begins
V1 "hi". T"1?; bv "hod that he doesan energetic treatment''"ding Debllltv. nlt andday and complele loss

Wh'en fL disease. 0V

unhappy
ng. 3?s"

among men. come and we
of ailment,

V"J

jr...""" ""' renuering marriageafflicted with any of these baneful,cases of weaknesses prevalentthorough and scientific examination

K ttVZlslcian sneclnll.t .hM

'

a

'

a

or

A or a

to
a

to a

' i. V 7 . i
""re

or n 1 "e safely

Blood

and diseases of due to evilself-abus- e or of or private diseases. nBDU,r

-- w.iom wank.a. m. p. m. Sundays, lo to

St., 13th

MAY BE

General Staff Report of
apector Tcrmins-tlo- n

of Taaaart
The War

Is awaiting of
the Taggart divorce .utt now In progress
at Wooster, O., before to take
military action In the case. General Miner,
whose name has drawn Into case
by the captain's attorneys, haa preferred
formal charges against Taggart a

haa been made to tho gen-
eral by proper officers that an In-

spector be to make a thorough
of the taken.

The general staff haa simply
action upon this until

of suit, but it will
be approved, upon the re-

port to be submitted Inspector will
hinge the decision as to
whether there shall be

whether in such case
only Captain Taggart, but officers
whose names been drawn Into
ca.e shall be placed on trial.

and a rc.iuecy
Is Prompt and Pleasant.

Ths prompt results produced
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

together with Us pleasant taste won
It a place In Mr. W.

T. Taylor, a merchant of Wlnslow, Ala.,
writes: "I used Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy myself and
also with men on place for diarrhoea
and colic and It always fives

and

1

too.

mmmm.m
r

pxs if'

riiONE, RED 1060

- u nave neen ine means r tne

." . " " ' " """" w ncn no pny.

and 14th Sts. Nab.

HAND
SAPOLIO
If especially during tha

when outdoor occu-patio- ns

and sports are in order.
STAINS, MUD STAINS

and CALLOUS
yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in bathafter exercise.

QROCERS DRUQQISTS

DR.

SPECIALIST
Diseases of.

Only
t) Tears' Experience,
W Years In Omaha,

arloocele.
blood Weak
liens. Hook fr...
Box T6. Office, tit SLt
14th NeUj '

H. L D. V.

VETEBIJAIUAJt, ,

and Infirmary, ttth and

NEB. JMsj&oua (3a, v

"from1. CvnHdrr,,1,
robs man

Thfs trouble'ma"
dilu"V&0'?mt'li'uch.I knows thel"x?f,.HWer uJly IsT thewho the andwJ, "q,ulcJlv our not appreciate

Deferring active and course ofreat'.r ti1'""- - Nervo-Sexu- lossesatrophied organs eventually
neireeVeH 1" ,Lh''"IPa,1,ld 1N

body-destro- y
and

us will makeyour ar examination
so

rr'e'gSrinUe
K.

McCREW

RAMACCIOTTI,

" "cul you' cure Ou'ly.and thoroughly

Stricture, Varicocele, Emission!, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Poison (Syphilis.), Kidney

and Urinary Diseases.
all and weaknesses men Inheritance,cesses, the result specific ex.

CONSULTATION FREE. t;mrve ft"""? lL wrl,e four
1 only.

ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE;
1308 Parnam Betwaan

OFFICERS TRIED

Awaits In- -
Following;

Case.
WASHINGTON. Sept. de-
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proceeding

been the
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suspended

recommendation the
determination the un-
doubtedly and
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court-marti- pro-
ceedings and not

other
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